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Record 1 hrons: Bue For Grid Clash
mm TEAMS A T FULL
Oats, Steers Are
ExpectedTo"I'ry
WideOpenAttack

WadersFrom The Concho To Fire Best
' Barrdl At Bovines In Important , -

vDistricirThreeGame

kt 2 p. m. today two determined schoolboy
-f- ootball-teams the Bobcatsof San.Angelahigh school and

the Steersof Big Spring will take the field at Steer sta-

dium in a game that will be packed andjammedwith thrills
for an expected crowd of over 6,000. r

Bitter rivals, dope means practically nothing in sucn
herethis afternoon.Both elevensa game as will be played

are in a fighting spirit, keyed to a high pitch, andnothing
will be reserved. "We'll unleasheverythingwe .have, Steer
coaches have promised. "We'll tire-ou-r Dest oarrei, w

TOTE THE MAIL

-- . i

These two young men do a
-- great ilcnl nljho. mall lugging
for tlio SanAngclonns, S. Ray
(above), is not a rangy back,
neither Is ho a powerhouse, but
ho Is brainy, cool In tho pinches,
and ouo of tho speediestand
cleverest broken field runners

st Texas. A. Bowden (be-

low). Is ajyetaranjialfback. Ho
caused Big Spring a lot of
troublo last year. '

V. S. Check Received
PITTSFIELD, Mass.-- (UP,) Ed-

ward Connell believes he has the
smallestcheck over written by Un-

cle Bam. A checkfor ono centwas
made out to him by a government
insurance cashier in 1922 because,
of an overpayment, for Insurance.

The SanAngelo Bobcats, who In-

vade Steer stadium this afternoon
nt 2 p. nr.', have a far better of
fensive and defensive record than
tho Big Springers.

The Bobcatshave had-onl- y

nolnts scared against them In
six gameswhile they were amass
ing 110 against strong Class A
clubs. The Cats Bcored 01 points
in the Iflrst two games without al
lowing a point. A 0-- tie with
Breckenrldgeof the Oil Belt Is the
only blotch on tho San Angelo rec
ord.

Big Spring, In seven games, has
scored 102 points, allowing 06. Most
of tho clubs played by the Steer3
were rated as weaker outfits than
San Angolo Too, thoj
Herd played ono. Class B team,1

lAnlng from Pecos, 20--3, In the
opening game of the season.

The Bobcats hae played ell of
their games on their own field
tuhnritnti Ht Rrftnm hnVO nliV'd

tne Jvngeiu iucmlui a w"jr
comment this morning.

The sauads are in good
condition. Two or three play
ers on each team haveminor
Injuries, but nothing of a Serious
nature.

The Cata and Steersbreak even

In poundageaLtho line, but Uic

Herd will have a weight advantage
In the secondaryof seven pounds
per man.

Will Try air
San Angelo Is expected to try

for victory via tho aerial route,
and maybe a few wide end plays
The Cats have been--, drilling dili
gently against spread plays used
by tho Steers, and the Big aprins
lads have applied themselves in
working on pass defense. Local
mentorshavo stressedconditioning
work and calisthenicsthe past two
weeks and the boys are in the
Best physical condition Ihey .have
been In' this year. "They should
mve the endurance,"Oblc remark
cd after tho last workout

Cordlll will be a marKca man.
Get Cordlll!" has been the Bobcat

battle cry. Oblo will havo able
assistance in tho secondaryfrom
Grey, Coots and Flowers. The line
is well balanced.

Watch Kay And Hays
Rav and Hays will be tho men

in ivntrli in tho Bnhcat hackfleld.
They are as nlnvor as any high
school ball carriers In Texas fast
and deceptive.

Although Bis Sprinp; coaches
have not indicated that tho Steers
will do much passing this after
noon, it would not De at an sur-
prising if the black and gold clad
vouncsters tako to flipping 'em
early in tho game.

Herb Smith, stellar Angelo wing- -
man, will captain tho visiting con
tingent today. A captain is elected
for each game,

"Snccdy" Moffett, Steer back--

flold coach, expressed the opinion
that Grey and Baker will bo tho
key men on the Big Spring team.
"I think it will be more or less
up to them," ho said. "If they
go good we. should, win."

Tho Bobcats havo been working
behind barricaded gates for tho
paSt" twd week's. They havo con
centrated on Big Spring playu.
Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman, havo shitted their topit'
toire of offensive tricks

and will no doubt step out
with an .offense quite different
from that displayed In previo is
conflicts.

SanAngeloSeasonRecord,From

JiothMfmseAnd 12eenseKett?,
OutshinesThat Of Bristow's Crew

opponents,

consider-
ably,

SEASON KECOHDS

San Angelo SO, Banger 0.
.San.Angelo. 44, jClsco 0
SanAngelo 6, Breckenrldge0.
San Angelo 13, Abilene 7.
SanAngelo 13, ThomasJeffer-

son (S. A.) 7. .

San Angelo 20, North Side
(F. W) ft.

G.

18.

Ulg Spring 26, Pecos 6.
Hlk' Snrlns 14. Abilene 18.
lllg Spring 33, Austin (K. P.)

Ulg Spring 0, Bowie (E. P.)

Ulg Spring 12, Poly (P. W.)

Ulg Spring 19, Cisco 7.
lllg Sprln? 6, Plulnvlew 0.

one away, trimming Aulln at ErSavlnes. came from behind In the
Tnsn niu :losIng minutesof the game to win
e Although Obie Bristow's chargesoy a toutpoint margin! Bowie of

have drooped three ge.me3 4urlng J! Paso pulled a similar act In

the rwo"n4 nil of th lcss wjreh'in 4tB by lis points, n4 Poly of
by ciose marsliu. Tho Abilene 'tfort Worth won a JhrJHer by one
ICaglcs, not doped to vin from tbel.wlnt.
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Brown
Gollio
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llings
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Name

Smith
Mercer
Strom

JBrown
Elwell

Baker
Gregg
Ray
Hays- -
Bowden
Reese

Conielison

Teague

Fulghum
Drako -
Davenport
J. Gregg
K. Ilinde
Pappas
Moncrief
Bullock
Hoffman -
O'Quinn
Davenport
Kleinman
Miller
Pllco '

:

In
But That Was The Last San

Angelo Victory On
HcrdB Lot

rough band' of San Angelo nigh
school Bobcats bore down on Big
Spring and crushed the Steers by
two touchdowns in tne era 101.

Sines that time the Bovines have
rallied and successfullyfought.back
every thrust the Cats have made
on the local gridiron.

Two years ago the Bobcats
Vreezed ot .five
touchdowns better than the Big
Snrlnsera. but a determined band
of black and gold warriors lougm
them toaM tie,

Qble Brlstow, now In his fifth
year as coach of the Steers, has
never been eeaiendy a Sffir Angelo
team on the local field, although
his Steer teams have taken some
severe lacings at San Angelo,

District Title
A year ago the Steers clinched

their first district championship.
Playing on the Concho turf, and
with Olle Cordlll and BucketHare
as the spearheadof. the attack, Big
Spring's, gameyoungsterspame .out
on the long end of a n-- a count.
Cordill, Coburn and Flowers were
standouts. In that game,"and are
back for the joust this afternoon.
The Bobcat counter came on a
fluke. Iowe kicked off, raced
down the field arid recovered the
ball In the end zona for a touch- -

(Contipued Ou Page9)
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34
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22
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No.

39.
f"7"

OUK

BIG SPRING

Name

Harris
Hildreth
Baker
Wilson
Coburn

Cordill
W.
Flowers'

Henninger

SUBSTITUTES

Ford
Itayborn.
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PresidentRoosevelt Leads Nation
In ObservanceOf Armistice Day

STEERSDEFENDING TITLE TODAY

BobcatsWon

Here 1929

IN DRIVE
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DISTRICT

B'SPRING

Dope Ityeans In Cat-Ste-er Tilts

Done seldom means anything In, of Fort Worth North Side,
a football game such as will be The Angelo Bobcats
played Jiere today between their last gome from North Bide,
ra .. 111- - it r 1 j. nA 1 t . Tt I.. J An 4 A,) 11b Di Aavaspring Dieers ana ino qugsu u ai 10 u ucimicu o mesm.
San Angela high school, If ypu
go In for such stuff an Interesting
angleto combathere this after.!
noon fuinwed In pestrict 7
Saturday by, the Polytechnic Par

No.

30
29

27

--36
42
21
37
39

23
21
41
28
31

COKB1IX

Jones

Coots

Grey

Name
Madison
Woods
Wilson,
Trainer

Edmonson
McGce
Malone
Knsch

Phillips
Morgan

Stewart
Porter

'BIG GUN'

w-i- s

Little
rots and

San won
the Big

but

the
was

B.

is to 12, and Ihen --the Parrots
trouncedthe North Slders In a Dis
trict 7 conference game, 13 to 0.

That puts Big Spring and San
Angela on a par on tne uppe cuari

JVt.. Pos.
"

167 LE
176 LT

'
160 LG
162 C
16-0- RGr
160 RT
155 RE
179 Q
160 RH
172
151 F

Wr.

148
142

143
183
144
155
130
174
167

125

169
142
142
165
159
165
157

Ceremonies

Pos.

At Arlington.
Nation, Legion Chiefs Gath

At Gruvc OX Tho
Unknown Soldier

Indica-- l

WASHINQTONrNov llr-W.- PA

President Roosevelt lead
hlch Government and American
Legion officials today Arml- -

stlco day obscrvanco tomb
tho 'Unknown Soldier.

J

G

E
G

B
B
O

B
T
T
B
E
G
E
T
G
T
E

er

was to

In an
nt tho

of
Tho president was to placo a

wreath ot tho tomb In Arlington
National cemetery,commemorating
tho 17th anniversaryof tho signing
of tho armistice.

The annual ceremonies, scheduled
to begin at 11 a. m were to bo
radiocast for one hour over a na--
tion-wld- o hookup, .National Legion
CommanderRaymondMurphy was
to join In paying trlbufo to those
who served America on the battle
fields of France.

Throughout the country thou
sandsof former sorvlce men gattv
crcd under auspices of American

.(Continuod On Pago 3)

AngehrSqnad'
Li Readiness
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 11. The

Bobcatsof San Angelo high school,
cunnlnir for n district 3 schoolboy
grid championship, completed an
Intensive training schedule Satur
day morning. .

'

Three of tho Cats have been un
der the weather, butappear Bome--
what betier and may be In condi
tion to do their share of the
tllng ut Big Spring Monday after
noon. Frank Strom, guard, has
bepn on the ailing list. Blackle
Reese, fullback, also has been out
because of Illness, but appears
somewhatImproved. Carl Bowden,
fullback,' was not out for tne last
work-ou-t Saturday,

San Angelo's fiery young mole
skin forces, district tltllsts In 1933,
will bo battling desperatelyfor an-

other pennant.
San Angelo's line Is believed to

comprise a stauncberdefensive unit
than theBig Spring front Intrench- -

ment. Big Spring's backfield sp-nai-rs

to hold the advantage In
power and versatility,,

o.

When SanAngelo
Special Arrives
Thousands In City FdrLSte-Bobc- at Title

Game;Sellout Crowd Of More
Than6,000 Expected

Football fever and holiday excitementwas soaringfoe
a new all-tim- e high today, as visitors poured into Big '

Spring t make up the largest football crowd ever assem--.
bled in tho city.

By car, by bus and special train, fansby the thousands,
descendedon the city this morning. A big paradeat mid- -,

day and then the setto between, the San.
Angelo Bobcatsand the Big SpringSteers,in a fierce fight
that is due to be the deciding factor in this year'Sdistrict
3 title chase.

ArfinfrnTYinnfo rifn mo1n of hrt finlrl fM unntinnr Winfi.

tions were that there would
be a Ctirnaway crowd despite
the sudden wintry spell that
brought some moisture and
sent the 'temperature tum
bling to a low of 29. The mer
cury was at 30 at 8 a. m. and
was expected to rise slowly
during the day.

Tho vanguard or San Angclo's
delegation of nearly 3.000 had
reached tho city, Homo coming In
Sunday night, others early this
morning. Tho big demonstration
was scheduled for 12:30, when a
seven-coac-h special train bearing
over 300 Angelo rooterswas sched
uled to arrive.

Tho tran will bo met by Big
Spring citizens, ns well as. hun--
drows of Angcloans who already
havo arrived. Bands, pep squads
and rooting regiments of tho two
high schools will add color, nclsc
and music to tho demonstration.

Heats .for tho game wcro at a
premium this morning. Tho few re-
maining reservedseat ducats were
on salo at tho Settles hotellobby;
ns wore general admission tickets.
San Angolo had already taken 1,350
reservedrioilta and 323 Bludunt tlclFi
cts wcro sold, In addition to reser
vations for"200 pep squad members
and the 60 members of tho band.

I'arado
The "big parade" as scheduled

to start Immediately on arrival of
tho special train, with the Texas
& Pacific station tho point of for-
mation. Tho review, headed by
atatu. county nnd-o- offlcorn' ilola.
j;nllnnH, will fpllnw-lil- s routu:

Prom .depot west to on First
street to Muln; south on Main

Second; west on second to Scur--
Houth on Scurry to Third; east

on third to Runnels, disbandingat
tho Settles hotel.

At tho Settlescorner, Big Spring
"Courtesy Cars" are to bo provided
for all visitors who wish transporta
lion to the football field. These
automobiles will bear ''Courtesy
Car" stickers, nnd visitors are in
vitcd tomako uso of thenu"

Big Spring people who can
such cars havo been asked to

get special stickers at the Settles
hotel by 1:30, to transport visitors
to tho game,

Big Spring high school and pep
squad will be at tho station at
12:15, to meet tho visitors, and the
public has been asked to turn out
for the welcome, A delegation of
Big Spring officials went to Coa
homa this morning to board the
special and accompany Angelo fans
Into tho city.

The San Angelo units will-hea- d

tho parade,with Big Spring's band,
pep squad, and fans following.

The special train left San Angelo
this morning at 8:30. It Is duo to
leave this attornoon at 0 ' o'clock,
arriving In San Angelo at 10:15
p. m.

MtistangsAncl
Uclans Clash

The big college game today will
bo the clashbetween the Southern
Methodist university Mustangsand
UCLA at Los Angeles. The Ponies
are favored to win, and Ulr
chancesof receiving a Rose Bowl

bid are bright, although the Ter.aS

uu II
undefeatedand untied Southwest
conference member, will make a
powerful bid.

Today's schedule of Texas Inter-scholasti-

league schoolboy grid,
cames Lubbock at Amarltlo, Ran
ger at Cisco, Abilene at Brecken-
rldge, San Angelo at Big Spring,
Vernon atEleetra,HighlandPark at
Electra, Highland Park (Dallas! at
Denton. Mineral Wells at Grajam.
Tyler at Longvlew, Texarkana at
Marshall, Giadewater at Ktlgpre,
Lufkln at Nacogdoches. Jackson
ville at Henderson, Palestine at
Athens. Brackenrldge (San An
tonio) tat Austin, Harllngen
Kerrville.

at

BOBCAT COACH

IIAURV TAYLOR

-- EEADSISTEERS-

OBIK BRISTOW

Bristow Slows
Down As Taylor

Drives Bobcats
Harry Taylor, a former Texas

Christian university player, and.
coach of tho San Angelo Bobcats,
has been using entirely different
coaching tactics and methods In
drilling his Bobcats this year than
Obie Bristow 1ms administered In
polishing his Steer squad.

Taylor has whipped his Bobcats
through a, steadypacefor the past
two weeks whtlo Bristow has cased
up and cut out scrimmaging alto-
gether,

Obie Is a- former Oklahoma U.
star; was Valley fu)U
back and received honorablemen-
tion for

XGKL, San Angelo
To BroadcastGame

The, roomy, g'aja-enclose-d presa
box. at Steerstsdium will be & bus
place tlifS afternoon. Telegraphs

y, rtpo
to various West Texas newspapers,
aud radio station KCSICL of San
Angelo will broadcastthe game.

Earl Yates will handle the radio
broadcast.

Spuria writer, froov various west
Texas newspaperswill be here to
cover the guroe, one of the out--
standing football attractions of the.
state. Blondy Cro 'will dictate a
play-by-pla-y report to Qrady BUI
for the San,AnpelnStondard-Tlm-e,

while J6hn ByBr?ver wilt lutmh
statistics. -

Tom Kea,ley, Joe Piqble
Hank Hart will cover th garni
from all angle tor The Bs Spitni
Herald.
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ARMISTICE DAY
Todaymarks the close of 17 yearssince the armistice

was sigpedending thegreatestholocaustof history. We call
it Armistice Day andlook uponit asa symbol of peace.

Yet at this moment two nationsare engagedin bloody
strife; Europeis tenseto the breakingpoint; Japani3 mak-in- g

demandsof China and Russiasullenly awaits the sign
to strike; Germany underJriitler Btarves its ueorjle to build
lis army.

Theremust be some mockery in the term Armistice
Day. Armsitice, according to all definitions, meansa. cessa-
tion of arms by convention or a temporary respite from

, hostilities by agreement. The HaguePeace convention,-- de-

stining an armistice, held that it hasno fixed duration and
""can be broken at any time when one belligerent notifies
another,

. Certainly there is much to cause us to believe that
.November11 may be just an Armistice Day.

There are other signs which are more enconmrinp-- .

-- One is the standtakenby the League of Natons in putting
sanctionsagainstItaly into effect. Another is a cooperative
effort, especially in the United States, to promote the
cause of world peace.

j Appeals are being made to choose higher patriotism
insteadof blind nationalism, to demand constructivepeace
instead of destructive conflict. How well tJipra nloaa a
heeded will determine whether

juc or marustne Beginning of enduring1 peace.

Man About
'By George

NEW-TfOR-
K The return

revives a wealth of anecdotes

this for

Tucker

of only
but

recalls.whatmany hail the most pertinent remark that
everfell from his glb lips.

It was'Jimmy's first statementupon arising his last
oay iew xoric. Hounding out ot bedat a. m., he
to his host and said simply, "A man without clear qon--
sciencecouldn'thaveslept

Then Jimmy got on a
alunrary exile,

His return also reminds

not
and

paland "The Millionaire Stevedore."
Shortly after left, wrote:

"I earn year.And, you need job
when you come back you may havehalf of it."

But, probably won't have go the dole.
There his in but never
finished,which must be Too, he may the
scorefor comedy. And, when writing

return ine
law, 25 years ago by that
politics.

from .missing too many shots recent
into the uplandsafter ringneck pheasant,Ar- -

Jr., whose idea of away
at bird with his he hasyet to take the legal, in any shootingalthough
the havebeenplentiful.

"The is," usually hunting
with andeverytime bird getsup we to be
talking about Taken unawares,the bird out

rangeneiorewe collect and.let fly" which
prompts Greenfield to rise and

"Then slop hunting with

won't be mired in sterile when thebirds ex.
plode underyour feet"

9.
Java' in one of those Grand
are several cashiercages I

my
lutui anu gin,

that T the man
fl could be."

told you abouthad
all the gang

w. m.
m,....,,

an

Jimmy Walker

as I slept"

as

in 8
a

as
managod,

known as
Jimmy Auditor

$50,000a Jimmy, if a

Jimmy to on
is begun Cannes

written. compose
musical'

10 practiceof
- mania,

on

"thw J. Barry, heaven is blazing
t a trusty confesses

"limit"

trouble Barry
.friends a happen

- is
or ourselves . . .

George theorize:

k a
,

; it
f I" ,

of

Go with

and spotof very, very bad

a S5 note

one or ine

the "Yeu see.
onlv onelee

of late and

K.

OF ANY TTPKi
Xa JTW M Kl w
AH W'k

Tie Tu.

With check and was awaiting when

alongside.
nun

,!"ld think

there

ing oeing for one of the I was some
when the man an

'Some guy came in here'and lost his and
we be hesaid. "You Bure you

""-

After him that I did not, and up
the by wiggling both legs (size 10-D-) heappeared

"Was there much in the I in-quj-

he said, in

who for Is
muy a Manhattanlawyer.

. P.JW.N-T-I-N-- G J

T. M. tOSDAM ft CO.
""

r'iw wt- -- mt mmmm
.,..

,

.

anniversary is

Manhattan

humorous stories

easily

turned

everywhere

a.Brdadway

interrupted inexplicable

Lachrymose
pilgrimages

day's

groansr'Tm

something.

conversation

Collecting frankfurter

Jimmv Auditor. Walker's

friends. somebody

'Central,booths where
presented rairrred

casmers, ranged

inauired.
rl exnlainerL

killings vision--

UUK1AP
Roof

1 Ouartutee4
PhowB BweetvHUer,

innocently change
ouviousiy

'thrfellq

myseir mistaken boys,
relieved voluntarily offered explanation.

pocketbook
thought it might you," haven't

-- -
assuring backing

awfcrtkm

money pocketbook?"

"Ye," "$3,000 Confederate notes,"

Benjamin Kaye, writes plays amusement.

. M
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WASHINGTON The Post Office
Departmentis making preparations
for tho biggest Christmas mailing
season since 1029. Local postmas-
ters lmvo been ordered to make
ready all rcscrvo equipment nnd
call Into worvlpp nil mihitltiitf rm
ploycs . . . Railroad labor Is plan
ning an active resumption of Its
drive for governmentownershipof
tho carriers. A Washington bureau
Is being established to direct tho
campaign. Senator Wheeler, chair-
man of-- the interstate commerce
committee, who Introduced a govern-

ment-ownership bill last session,
plans' to pressfor action when con'
gress reconvenes. . . Since March
i, 1933, Big Jim Farley, as chair
man of' tho Democratic national
committee, has visited every state
in the union but two Montanaand
North Dakota. His traveling
penscs, totaling Jlo.OOO a year, aro
paid by-th- fr national committee-
A survey just completed by the
labor department revealedthat the
724 cooperativesocieties operating
in the United States did a gross

uslnes-of-$47,800,- 000 in 1934.

Stamp Hold-u- p

' For the first timo in the history
of the post office department,stamp
collcctois now numbering about
10,000,000 In the enUro U. S. A.
forced the postponementof a new
mall service. Claiming that the date
set for the first trans-Paclfl- c oil-

man flight did not give them time
toget their "first day covers" to
the San Francisco post office, the
philatelists persuaded postal offi
cials to delay the take-of-f two
weeks. . . . Tho large, elaborate
crystal chandelier that onCe hung
In the center of the old supreme
court chamber In the capltol has
been appropriated by tho house
rules committee and will be hung
In Its ornate meeUng-- room . .
Reports regarding thopolitical de
mlse of Secretary Perkins have
been given much impetus by the
recent transfer of her closestaides
to other bureaus. Charles E.

Jr., labor departmentsolici
tor, moved to the Justice depart
ment, and Thomas EUiot, his as
sistant, was made general counsel
of tho social security board.

CommunistCollege
For years,Mrs. Louis D. Brandels,

wife of the supreme"court justice,
has been a contributor to Common- -

wealth College, a communist in
stitution In Arkansas. Its new di-

rector. Richard B. Whlttiin, is wag
ing a fight for,, economic justice
among cotton share croppers
SEC's new commissioner,J. D. Ross
Is a matter of salesmanship.When
citizens of Washington state grew
apathetic-- about their new public

he induced them to visit It by 11--
lumlnatlng the cascades andplay
ing music from the cliffs. The plant
Is 100 miles from Seattle but they
came just the same.

The war department Is trying to
avoid publicity on a certain sore
subject excess war material still
remaining' 17 years after the world

There are several hundred
thousandpairs of shoes not finally
disposed of. A buyer took them, but

ed to pay. A courtMrclslnn nest
month may dump them back on
the department . . . TVA's model
town of Nonls boaststhat Its citi-

zens aro law abiding. Norrls police
makearrestson the averageof only
two a month . . . The department
of agriculture Is supervising the
dlDDlnE" of 115.000 cattle In a solu--

Uon of lime and sulphur tb cure
them of scabies. The cattle are
forced to Bwlm a distance of 50
feet through a dipping vat eight
feet deep ... A relief client has
written to Harry Hopkins to ex--

plain what Is wrong with the Ameri
can people: "They are losing all
senseof value of homeand families,
due to the lenient way In which Uie
nasty young women pursuemarried
men are regardedby the
best people even.

Borail On Warpath
Launching his fight on "reac

tionary" republican leaders. Sen
ator William E. Borah soon plans
ttf invade the HonnrBroundjrof-th- e
two moat powerful in tho eas-t-
Charles Utiles and Henry Kora--

back, national committeemen for
New York and Connecticut,respec
tively. The Idahoan will make
speechesdenouncing-bot-h old guard
bosses in their states ... A menu
who recently saw Railroad Coord!
nator Joe Eastman wandering
about-t-ho

If he waa lost: "Ho," an
sweredEastman. "I'm just looking
for office apace." , . . Government
expansion under the New Deal has
made the problem of finding office
accommodationsa difficult task for
heads of-not equa, . .,v Wittr-the

193S presidential campaign begin-
ning to shapeup, "Uncle Dan" Rop-
er has decided to take no chances
with hostile businessmen kicking
over the traces In his businessad.
vUory council. When the annual
reorganizationof the council takes
place next month, it Is planned to
drop all anti-Ne- Dealers and re
place them with friendly business
men . . . Although it m against the
law for a commercialposter to be
hung In a government building,
practically all government offices
In the capital feature thecalendars
of private businessfirms.

Several t Dr,
TownsenJ,Investor 4 the W- -
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Investigation of his organization.
The rebels are charging Townsend
and It. E. Clements, his 'co-fou-

er," with using the organization
for their private Interest , . . "JaftyV
O'Connor, publicity-seekin- g coff
troller of the currency,.. has.. tah. o- - ' I i
a. leaf out or, tne president's Kf H

tor a lime ij
O'Connor madea speech last sprir g
at the commencement of SouthSrin
Methodist University,' Pallas, Tex
Now he has sent letters to 3,000
Methodist ministers In southern
states and to ministers of all de-

nominationsIn California, his home
state. Inviting theVn to write him
for copies of his address.'TrTeTfel--

ters were sent out under govern-
ment frank . . . Determinednot io
ptrmlt SenatorNorrls to carry out
his Intention of retiring from pub--
lie life, his Nebraskafriends hitve
organized a non-partis- commit-
tee to put his name on the ballot
next year . , , Acting Budget Di
rector Dan Bell keeps his blue-penc- il

arm in good practice by
bowling several times a week. '
Copyright, 193$, by United Features
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E. One indefinitely 46. German river
C. Not cooked 47. Sand hill:
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S. Reduce to a 49. Ocean
BO. Turn in the ler,.

Loud continued 34. Note of the
notae seal

ProgramsOn
CentennialTo
r Be Broadcast
First Of Radio Series Is

ScheduledFor Mon-
day Night

DALLAS, Nov. IL The Texas
Centennialwill be brought Into the
homes of millions of radio listeners
In the soiiUvwest in a series of 13
entertaining programsto be broad-
cast over the Texas Quality net
work, it Vas announcedtoday by
Merle Tucker, radio director of the
Texas Centennialcelebrations.

The program will begin Monday,
Nov, 11, at 10:30 p. m, and will

PIMPLES
irom surface conditie il4

need not be endured. Mmamyour skin clearer
'na smoother with JeJaV

Resinol

continue weekly at the same hour
over WFAA, Dallas; Fort
"Worth; WOAT, San Antonio, and
KPRC, Houston. The Nov. 11 pro
gram will originate in Houston,
with John Cv Towpcs as speaker.

Speakersfor the following three
programs will be General John A.
Hulen of Fort Worth, Herman H.
Ochs of San Antonio, and Mayor
George Seargentof Dallas, the pro
grams to originate in the home city
of each speaker.

the fact, that a promi
nent citizen in each communitywill
be asked to chronicle Centennial
progress In this way on sot
fspot" jpathe.program, addresses

programs will be built entirely to
entertain, andleadingsouthwestern
orchestrasand artists will be fea
tured In a variety of musical num-
bers and unique entertainment
stunts.

PaloDuro Park
4ttMtS-60j)0-fc

Visitors In Year

CANYON, Nov. 11. More than 12,- -

000 cars havevisited the Palo Duro
Canyon state park during 193S.
Thesecars brought more than 60,- -

000 visitors, accordingto the report
this week of Clyde W. Warwick,
chalrn ory. commlUlfor
tee to the Texasstate parks boaid.
The Palo Duro Is located 12 miles
cast of Canyon.

The Palo Duro state park was
started In JulyV 1933, with three
CCC companies.A fourth company
camein December, making this the
largest CCC camp In-t- united
States, Two companies were re
moved in May, 1934. The two com
panies now at the park will re
main until July, 193S, according to
advice received this week.

The PaloDuro park contains15,--
500 acres of beautiful canyon. The
National Park Service calls It one
of the most attractive state parks
in the southwest,with great possi-
bilities for development.

Under construction at the pres-
ent are El Coronado Lodge,
24 stonetourist cabins, tourist camp
sites, ISO picnic units with tables
nnd outdoor stoves, eight,.miles of
ccenlc drive. 23 mljes of bridle
trails, bIx miles oT water maTns
and othor improvements,

1
r

. Helena Asks Seismograph ...
HELENA, Mont. U,P.) A re-

quest that tV seismographbe In-

stalled here by the federal govern-
ment has1 been 'made by Postmas-
ter Harry Hendricks. The request
was tent to SenatorJames as

--result"of the'se?
rles of more than 600 earthquakes
mat snooK tne region recently.
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Chapter 14
itnivs visit

But If Bhc was lo seo Bob tonight
she must relax or she'd look
wretched.

Anno, lnv on tho sofa nnd waited
for sleep. She liad sleptonly fitfully
slnco that first dreadfulnight. Now
she dozed, tossed, dozed ngaln,

When she awakened the slorm
hnd stonncd, Sho-nro- se, went to the
wide window nnd looked out. Tho
sun iiad broken through the wcl-c- m

clouds and was sending tho last
Bhafts of light east, to where Mount
Hood's snow-covere-d peak gleamed
lemon-yello- She looked down at
tho city i oofs, Bhlnlng with their
lata drenching at mo curving nno
of tho river, visible hero and there
where tho wharves were low.'

And then she looked down at her
own yard which sloped to a ravine,

uiu'ti
on tho driveway which rimmed tho
ravine. Bob's car. Ho was there
and bho had left orders not to be
disturbed.

Ho hadn't waited to telephone.
Ho had rushedto her. Quickly ihe
brushed herhair, wound It In rIn- -
whccls over her curs, slipped Into a
grey dinner frock and hurried out
on tho long balcony which circled
tho hall. Bob was just leaving. She
started to call to him, but noticed
ho was talking to her uncle.

Anno stepped to the railing, then
caught sight of Shnrlce. She
couldn't callwith that girl listening
avidly to every word,

"I am .sure you can explain tins
to Anne."

The Klrl on .the balcony straight
ened. Wds ho leaving without hav--

Ingseen-her-Z
"I feel like a rotter aboutIt, but

Mr. Farnsworth, It's bettor to be
honest. It's ns though I'd fallen in
lovo with one person, then found
that terson didn't exist Under
stand?"
. Leo Farnsworth nodded his head
heavily. "Reckon you meanyou felt
knowin' her blood km, you'd know

Lher. Not lcnowln' them made ncr
stranee-likc.-"

"That's it. That's it exactly. Tell
her I'll write her as soon as I reach
Chicago, andwhen I icturn I'll look
her up and we'll know wnetner ot
not It's best to go on."

He was coinc away; going to Chi
cago and he wasn't taking her. He
was-- leaving her to face everything
alone. Ho was going without even
saying goodbye.

"Bob." She whispered the name
In an incredulous tone. "Rob!" she
muffled tho heart-broke- n cry with
her bands as Shnrlee stepped for
ward, passed an arm possessively
through Rob's, and went with him
through the door,

Anne stepped back Into the shad
ows of the upper hall. She heard
the door click, heard Lee Farns
worth go into the library, andheard
the clink of brassas he pulled the
poitleies to.
wondered if she hid strength
enough to reachher room, to turn
the key In the door.

"Miss Anno!" Yvonne, who had
slipped Into an ell of the upperhall
when Anne came out on the bal
cony, rushed forward, "Oh, Miss
Anne."

Later Anne remembered being
propelled Into her room. Yvonne
fabbing-h- er fact, Mrs. Harnny hiift- -
tliug ' in to held ner head and
smooth the hair back from her
brow, Buttons standing inside the
closed door alternately insisting
that Maggie go below
dinner preparations,or askingHar
ney if there wasn t something, any
thing, he could do.

"Youra coming homo with us
lamb," Mrs. Harney Informed Tier.
"Buttons and I've talked It over.
Betweenus we've money enough

one of. those little chicken

WBAP,

Despite

time

ranches out beyond Mt Scott, so
we're marryln' and we'll look after
you."

And when the others hadcone
below, Yvonne came forward with
her suggestion. "I did not tell you.
miss Anne, out Lancelte D'Orsay,
she it- - is who is cousin to myiiapa,
has askme to come to Hollywood.
She says I can quickly find work
with her. We will go. I will work
for her until she can find the way
to maitc you the star,"

"That's dear of you Yvonne, hut
I couldn't let you do that. I'm glad
tnougn, that your cousin can help
you find a nice position."

(Even Maggie lumbered un.after
dinner was safely served. Bhe
broughtwith her n thumbed brown
Danic book, showing the sum total
of her savings. "Tours to use, Miss
Anne. I'd nevervehad them If Mis-
ter Luke hadn't started this. My
clsUr Nora's awldow and that
anxious !forme to be livin with her
these past few years, so I won't he
ncedin' it."

Warmed by their love and re
lieved to find each one with a ready
haven, Anne faced the realization
of Rob Crocker's actions. She could
have forgiven him anything but
havingdiscussed his .feeling for her
with another person, and before

of
mm was something she couldn't

"Soy It With Flotvera"
-- PQT-BmNTB I

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS

PHILPOTT'S
FLORISTS

Phone 1701
340 Scurry
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I'JUNTING CO.

CewMMn-eta- i frimHug

StatiMAUi.

rxir!?Xis
overlook. And ho wouldn't face
her; couldn't face her. Ho wasn't
man enough.

"I Bhould ho clad I'va found him
out In time. Ho said "It's better to

l i. .- -. v..- -
no nonesi. wen, x can .ue noncst
too. Ho tell In lovo with theheir
to Luko Farnsworth fortune and
when ho found I wasn't the, heir

. , oh rod "

Sho hod been standing nl'-lh-
o

window, looking down on the city,
misted with twilight,, sparkling
with night lights. Now alio swung
around Into tho room. 'J've feovjo
get out of here. I can'lt Btantl it'ahy
longer." , I r N

Thero wna a light knock ftttho
door. Shojirjcncd It and .founil But-
tons, a truly comical look .of con-
cern on his face. ,

"Mrs. Farnsworth says you are
to come down andhavedinner with

mora meals sent tip here. Bu Miss
them

Anne, if you want them they'll be
served here."

"I don't, Buttons, 1 couldn't eat
another meal here. I'm going out.
When Yvonne finishes her dinner
haveher come up, will you?!'

,!
As soon as Buttons closed tho

door, Anno went, to her deskl She'd '

need her bankbook. Yvonne could
burn her personalletters andsave'
the few tecelptssho had filed there;
Harney would have tho most Im-

portant ones. There were notes to
pen to her six best friends, girls
who were to have been hcrbridca--

rmalUs. She-ow- ed It--to thenvto-te- ll m

them what had happened.
Brief notes they were, and Anne

wrote them with her lips set in a
lrm, straight lln "find t nm nnly

the foster daughter of Luke and
Lucinda Farnsworth, and as such,
do not sharein the will. Under tho
circumstancesI have decided to
break my engagementwith Bobert
Crocker. Forgive the brevity of
this, I will write you later when

more of my future."
Yvonne came In and Anne turned

to her. "Pack my overnight bag,
and one of tho larger ones.

of street dresses and hats and
llngeuc. Then my trunks, and
Yvonne, there are several evening
frocks you've admired; keep those .
for yourself. Better get them out
of the houso tonight."

Anno dressed in a warm street
ault, then sat down to write her last
note, this time tp Judge Kellogg.-J- n

her moment of longing to escape
shehaddecided upon her course.

DearJudge:I'm slipping away
from here tonight, but plcaso do
not worry about mc. I 'feel my
old nurse, Tecla SorkI, of As-
toria, knows something about'
me. I am going to her and I am
depending upon you to keep
my whereaboutsa secret. You
are the pnlyjjerson left whom
I can trust I

Please send for my trunks
and keep them With the boxes
you have told Harney to .pack.
The list of trunks and the' keys
are enclosed. I will send for
them aa Boon as I know where
I will settle.

Enclosed, also, is the ring
RobertCrocker gnvo me. Please
return it to him for me. I have
not seen him to talk to since I
told him what you told me.

-- However, I ovetheaid him tell
"TJncie leo mat he was KQlng to
Chicago and we would discuss
whether or not marriage was
advisable ntpon his neturr-- This
will relieve him or the Chicago
trip. I thoughthe loved me. It
seemsIt was Luke Farnsworth's
heir he, loved.

Do not worry about mc,
Judge. I will promise to do--

nothing definite without first
consultingyou. I also ji'romlse
to do nothing that Luke and
Lucinda would be ashamedto
haveme do, Sincerely,

Anne,
"Yvonne," she turned from her

desk, "please take' this box, wh'ich
containsa. letter to Judge Kellogg,
to his hoi.e as soon as r leave th
house. I want-- these other letters,
mailed special delivery.

in this envelope la a checkwhich
will cover your faro to Hollywood
and give you enough to live on un-
til your cousin finds work for yoila
Send, ma your address through
Judge Kellogg."
(Copyright, 1955, JeanneBowman)

Anne finds her "Aant Char-
lotte more contemptible than
she had believed, tomorrow.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
-- One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each-- successiveInsertion; 4o line.
WeeKly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per lino per

iseud,over 5 lines.
Montliiy rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Jamie. ,

Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
1 Week daya 11A.M.

Saturdays 4P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given. ,

' All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

' - Tclephono728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

6 Public Notices G

NOTICE No trespassing allowed
on our pasturethree miles north-
east of town. Jay Johnson and
Dr. W. B. Hardy.

FOR SALE

19 'Radios & Accessories 10

"SPECIAL Sale on Used radios; 35

(Seta to select from; terms, fl
-- .per week. Prices range from

$8.95 to'$39 60.
CARNETT'S

nadfa Sales & Service
1 - J210 West 3rd St.

--26 Miscellaneous 26

USED cottonhpragons, trailers, and
used binders. See J. V. Morton,
John Dcero dealer, 403 Runnels,
.Phone 1111. ,

A nice acrvnnta house, 12X14 feet,
sheetrock! lined, wired for lights,
cost $16tt will sell for $75 cosh,
Apply Ct)3 East 12th.

MARBLE" machines; practically
now; Jumbo $53 50 Gold Rush
$25; third deposit. Shell Barth,
024 Kobcrlln St., San .Angelo.

GOOD used lumber and tlmbeis:
various sizes and lengths. Lum
ber $20 per thousandboard feet,
timbers $25 and $30. Cage Bros.
at overpass five miles west of
town.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL pay cash for used hand or

electric cement mixer. Coll at
302 West 6th St.

HORRENT

32 Apartments 32
SOUTH .two-roo-m furnished apart-

ment near high school; private
entrance; bills paid; couple only
1104 RunnelsSt

MODERN apartments; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. Alta

' Vista Apartments. 403 East 8th
St.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO rooms, furnished for,- - light
. housekeeping; adjoining bath;

private entrance; bills, paid. 409
West 8th St.

34 Bedrooms 34
PRIVATE bedroom with bath add

garage. Apply 601 Runnels St
A NuiTbeargomwith private en--1

trance for iwo men or Couple.
Also garage If desired. Apply at
606 LancasterSt.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to ScU 53
FRIQED TJ3 SELL

103 Ford V8 Deluxe coupe.
Motor Al condition; fender
weld. 600-1-6 tires; a real buy
-$435

1931 Ford fordor. Motor com-
pletely reconditioned. New
paint, new tires at $268.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Ceremonies
ICONTIHUED rftOM PAOE 1

Legion postswith friends to listen
t6 the Arlington ceremonies and
join In paying tribute to the

war dead.
Mrs. Muckestone Speaks

In addition to Commander Mur-
phy's annual Armistice Day speech
other speakers includo Mrs. Ada
MuckeBtonc, national Legion Auxi-
liary president,and JosephJ, Mai-loy,

commanderof tho District of
Columbia Department of the Am-

erican Legion.
The, invocation was --made-1 by

National Chaplain Rev, Thomas D.
Kennedy ot St. Louis. The Navy
Band played martial music while
Jessica Dragonettt-jjang- .

Legion posts in many statessent
representatives. Hundreds of oth-
ers, many of them bearingscars of
war service, gatheredon the rolling
hillsides of the cemetery where
many of the nation'swar,deadare
burled. ,

Other patriotic and civic organl--

1

ClassifiedDisplay

,;S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AOTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
lUts Theatre BuHdUuj

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Direct cash loans, or

p meats made
Biers moacy as--

Ka Maa Tape-- quick Sarvke,

Collins & Garrett
rrwANCK oo.

I kM ssafC aaaa.aY.

zations joined in Iho ceremonies
Diplomatic, representativesof many
foreign nations took part In the

cablficThntT other officials.
,000 Posts Join

Wlille the main Armistice Day
service was being conducted here,-11.00-

oUicr American legion posts
conducted similar ceremonies in lo
cal churches andprivate cemeteries.
Legion posts In France and Italy
held similar services.

Americans in France placed
wreaths upon tho graves of thou.
sandsof soldiers buried there,Sen
Ices were held by American Legion
posts in the Philippine Islands,Ha
waii, Alaska, Mexico and Puerto
Rico.

Armistice day has been made a
holiday by 40 states. The recent
St. Louis national legion conven
Hon adopted a resolution calling
upon congress to dcclnre the day
a national holiday In all states.

.Erom Arlington Cemetery Com
manderMurphy led the way to the
National Cathedral for ceremonies
at the tomb of --wartime President
Woodrow Wilson. These services
were begun immediately after the
deathof Mr. Wilson and.have been
tinucd each year since.

Bishop James E. Freeman
the services in tho Beth

lchem chapel of the cathedral.
Many high governmentand diplo-
matic officials joined in the cero--
mdntes.

28,000 Veteran Die In Year
Services this vear Included more

than 28,000 vegetans of tho World
War who have died since last Nov
11. Sons of the American Legion
actedaspages at two ceremonies.

The American Legion, In ad
dresses by its leaders, rededicatcd
its efforts in behalf of
men. Improved care of wounded
veteransand immediate cash pay-
ment of the $2,200,000,000 s'oldlers
bonus are the two principal objec-
tives.

The Legion, with nearly 1,000,000
members, and auxiliary organiza
tions of 500,000 members, reassert--!
ed its advocacy of governmental
careof all disabled World War vet-
erans,care of widows and orphaned
dependents of deceased veteran:
through service connections.

The Veterans'administration dls
closed that $46,732,160 was expend-
ed for hospitalizationand housing
of World War veteransduring the
fiscal year which ended last June
30. Administration cost was esti
matedat about$1,750,000.

Tho total cost of caring for all
war veterans since the ReYlu

i

st,itu,izu. lncTiumDer oiaisanieo
veteransof all wars known to gov- -
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Hard-Worki-ng Supply Unit Heard
News Of The Armistice In Silence

Irw. murky clouds hung oppres
sively oxer tho area nearOrandprc,
10 miles southeast of vouxlcrs,
France. Five miles to the front the
booming and clattering died away,
Cold mist thickened thonlr. Tho
booming resumedand then ceased
again

Company D, Rainbow (42nd) Di
vision, kept busily about its Job of
pneparlng food for tho division.
Men worked like slaves getting sup
plies ready and loading them on
tho trucks. One by one they rolled
awny toward tho front, rolled away
through the muddy ruts and holes
which might have been a road.

All day this had been going on.
The soldiers had worked until they
could steal away beneath stacks
of lumber fashioned Into a make
shift shelter to escapetho cold mist

About 2 p. m. a captain from an
other company pulled up to the
camp and nmrlahis.way tn Cnptaln
James T. Brooks.

"The armistice hasbeen signed,"
ho said. "It was signed this morn-
ing about 11 o'clock."

Tho word passed almost ailcnUy
along. Not a shoUt broke the still-
ness. Young men, worn by tho rav-
ages of war and elements, looked
out of hollow eyes across the sea
of mud to where the front lay, then
went back to yVork.

"I can't rememberany cheering
or a demonstration ofany sort,
Judge JamesT. Brooks said in re-
calling the first Armistice. "We
didn't know until 2 o'clock that it
was all over. Earlier there had
been, some-- firing- .followed by a
lull In activities. That was nothing
unusual.We know now that there
was no shooting after 11 o'clock."

Work Just Started
There may have been wild dem

onstrationsother places.There may
havo been cheering,
drinking a toast to victory and
peace, but Company D's work was
really just beginning on Nov. lL

Shortly afterwards the division,
as port-- of the army of occupation
moved toward Germanynt the rate
of 10 kilometers per day. It was a

ernmcntal officials is 589,309. Of
that number 376,830 are World war
disabled.Legion officials estimate,
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the soldiers and keep up with them
at the same time.

Not until they moved into the
Fatherland wait thero a breathing
spell. There was enough to keep
them busy until after April when
orders came to embark for home.

Company D is Howard county's
own unIC Organized In July 1, 1917,
as a national guard .company, it
was called into service on Aug. 0,

A. dozen days later the unit was
ordered to Camp Bowie, stayedun
til the 28th and thenentrainedfor
New York.- -

To Tho Front
Slated to soil Immediately for

France, the company was held up
because a portion of Its supplies
had beenmissent So when tho sol
diers disembarked on the shores
of "sunny Frnncc" on Nov. 12, they
were the last of the division
arrive.

The trek tor the front was start
ed. In a way the men were anx-
ious to get Into action. Of course,
there was a kind of n tugging
which dulled tho enthusiasmsome-
what. But fate decreed that they
should be deprived of assuming
their duties so quickly.

A member of the company was
taken ill. Spinal meningitis, the
medico said. The company left
him behind andmoved on, and for
one day CaptainJamesT. Brooks a
became the most soughtafter man
in France. In some unexplalnabte
manner, touch was lost with the
company as army officials tried to
locateIt to put the-me-

When, late the same day,
Brooks climbed Into a motorcycle
sidecar into a station
located in a little village, he and
his men
for a month.

Four men were lost ns meningitis
carriers. All the trucks were turn-
ed over to other units. When the
quarantine was lifted, It was sev
eral weeks before the company got
its equipmenttogether.

There were a couplo of casual
ties from disease. About 15 suf
fered effects of gas and four have
since died from this cause. The
war has been over 17 years but a
few of the soldiers in the company
have been fighting it ever since.
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Included la the company were
fcrooks. Lieut John Lamb, SerKts.
C. W. Deats,J. Y. Robb,Roy Car
ter and Cecil Wasspn, Raymond
Nan, cnntrill, or
rest MarchbanUs, Bill Amos, Jack
Wilcox, Ledford "Shorty" Beard,
Pitt Gardner, Dea Fostor, Perch
Wood. Joe Bull. Ethrldge, Red
Steel, and many others,Today they
can lay claim to having been one
of the hardest working units in
Franco by virtue io having been
hustled to 52 stations in 12 months.

Bobcats
iCONTIKtlKD men FAOC it

down,
San Angelo and Big Spring

opened grid wars with tho oiganl-zatlo- n

of district 4, now known as
district 3. Colorado, McCamey and
Midland havo since dropped back
to Class B, unable to takb beatings
administeredby Big Spring, 3wcct
water and San Angclo.

Oble Brlstow took over the local
eonr.lilng-holm-ln.-ia3- 1, ihn unniC
yenr Harry Taylor started out at
San Angelo. That year tho teams
played to a scoreless tie, Taclc Den
nis' scnsaUonol 'punting saving tho
Steers time and agalnr--

The season of 1932 a uisas
trous one for Oble and his Long
horns. The local team Journeyed
to the Concho and George Delker
led his Bobcat teammatesto a 26
to 6 win.

Steersbooted the old done bucket
mile High l33. aan Angcio

had a team favored to go a long
way, but a keyed-u- p Steer team
fought desperatelyand the game
ended 0--

Big Spring gained revenge last
year by thumping the Bobcats all
over the Angelo gridiron.

WilLGive Angelo
A ReaTXontest,

School Head Says
W. C. Blankcnshlp, superinten

dent of Big Spring schools, made
the following statementconcerning
tho football came here today be
tween Big Spring and San Angelo:

"We look forwnrd with a great
deal of plcasuic to the football
gamo this afternoon. First, be
cause wo have opportunity to
play onn of tho best trained nnd

HOW MY

MIXED UP IN THIS ? I CAN'T
OUT HOW HE EVER HEARD

PLACE, NOR WHY HE WANTED
COME HERS AN' LIVE FOR A
HE'S SURE tJOT ME QUESSIN'J

,.ir Ull?

HOMO AMO A ( TW5 IS AY
HAVE ) vjR0ESSOR HOW V

strongestfootball teamsin the en-

tire state. Second, becausewe
tho good sportsmanship

which tho caod nconlo of San An
gelo" demonstrate, Third, wo-- "bo.
llovo that we will be Able to soo
anotnor victory cnaiKea up lor me
Steers. If wo don't wln, we feel
that the Bobcats will realize that
they Imve.lvad a real contest.How-
ever the game comes out, we nre
sure that the thousandsof people
who arcprivileged to see It will say
that they have seenone More real
football game."'I
Ben Lee Boynton

Heads Staff Of
Today's Officials

Ben Lee Boynton, recognized as
one of the bestfootball officials in
tho United States,will heada group
of Southwest conference arbiters
for tho game here this afternoon

Boynton will referee. The other
officials will be Jack Roachof Bay
lor, official for fifteen
years; Stokla Bishop of H. M. U.
blBii.deui uf till' muiaa ufficlala-m- '

eoclatiori, and Howard Allen of
Mornlngslde college,

Boynton Is known as aman who
"calls 'cm close." He was an

quarterback at Williams.

Church Societies
Not To Assemble

Today, Is Report
Because this is Armistice day

none of the church auxiliaries will
hold their regular meetings. The
majority will meeton Tuesday.Tho
women-- ot St. Marya --Episcopal
church sponsored a quiet hour of
prayer at the church thismorning
at 10 o'clock that took place of
their regular meeting this week,

Tho following churches have
madeTeporls ofThelr mectlngsto--'

Hill
Reunion!

THERE, MA'M, IS YOUR "1 f

A

S lryk

morrows
First Methodist W. M. 8,

Tho following wilt bo liogtcaxcBl

Clrelo 1. Mrs, II. F. Williamson-- at
3 o'clock circle Srliltu W. A-- 11111-c-r

ot 3 o'clock; circle .3, Mrs. 8, P.
Jones at 2:30! circle Mrs. J, A.
Myers at 3 o'clock.

llrst rrcshylcrlan
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of the

First church will hold
Its Week of Proyrr services Tues-
day with nn nil-da- y meetingat tho
church and n covered dish lunch-
eon at noon.

In tho morning Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham will review tho book,
"Christ of Latin America." Mem;
bers arc asked to be ready to an
swer roll call with current events
concerning Mexico and Brazil, In
asmuchas the foreign mission pro
gram will deal with Latin Ameri-
can countries.'

In the afternoon the regular aux
iliary nroaram of self-deni- al and
foreign missions will be given with
Mrs. T. 8, Currie as leader. A box
will be packed for tho orphans'
home after tho program.

First
In On

Swooping down on Big Spring 4

p. m, Sunday, tho hardest norther
of the season drove temperature"!
to a new law for the winter.

By 2.43 m. Monday the ther
mometerat tho U. Weather Bu-

reau at the airport had dropped to
29 5 degrees. At 8 n. m. it had
risen only half a degree, still two
below freezing.

A brisk shower falling early in
the morning froze It fell. It was
tho first frcczo of the nenson, tho
nearestapproachbeing on. Qfflk2i
when a mlnumum of 36 degrees
was recorded.
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HeartAttack Is
FatalTo Womanl

Mrs. Estclla Draper, EC, sic--
cUmbcd to a heartattack Saturday,

p. m., at her home on West
Cth street. She has previously suf
fered several lighter attacks.

Mrs. Draper wasborn in Illinois',
and hadlived here since 1929.

Surviving her arc her husband,
A. O. Draper,a daughter,Miss Get"
trade Draper, and three sons, Mill I

er, Clifford, and Doyle Draper
Sfrvlccswere held from the Ebcr--1

chapel Sundayat p. m, with I

burial In New Mount Olive- - ccme. I

tery.

Bookless School Opens
STURGEON" BAY, Wis. (U.P.)

A school without books. In which
no grades medals will be Riven,
opened hero rcccnlly. Students,
who live In log cabins bordering a

wood, study landscapingand
weaving.
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vlitkalTide Definitely Turning

In Favor Republicans, titer
SaysIn Citing Week's Elections

Tlv MARK SUIXIVAN
r Nov. 11. The
heat view of last Tuesday's elec

nn run be seen bv looklnpr at it
in icrma of poltUcal tides.

For four 1930 to 1934,

a tide was running with extreme
forces la favor of the Democrats.
.That tide has, now "turned. The
turn is otill faint but perfectly
definite,

That the time has come no one
will doubt. I do not think It would

he .questioned by President Roose-

velt, if he were talking privately
and candidly, nor by his political
manager, 'Postmaster-Gener-al Far-i-.

t An not think they, nor any
competent observer, would doubt

that the new.wpo win iuum
the now direction. The only ques--

!., lo Vinmr fnst the neW tide will
the question isTun. .. ...!. 111 An.f

whether tne new nue wm iuu
to defeatMr. Roosevelt and

the New Deal in the presidential
electionnow less than a year away.

Political tides have come in re-

cent years to run fast and far.
'Ahnnfc the paceof tides we can get
some light by going backa--lc-

years.
In 1928, the tide was running

strong in favor of the Republicans.
In that year the elect-

ed p. president,Mr. Hoover, by 444

electoral votC3 to 87. ' They elected
a largo majority of the house of
representatives,2G8 to 165. That
.An. ..MAtAflql Mftrtfnrv with --Its ,,A.V&Q UtVDlUl.l..u .m... ., -

cpubltcan victory, marked thc.
siiest.tiHn PJtHer Tiartv had ever

reachedin ah two-part- y eJficHon

At once, however', the tide began
lo run the other way, in favor of

the Democrats. By two years lat-

er, in 1030,v the Democrat tide was
strongly underway. In that year,
1930, the Democrats carried the
house by a small majority, 219 to
214. The Democratic tide contin-
ued,as tides do. By 1932 the Demo--

craUc tide elected Air. .uooseveij
iv AV slpr.Jnnil votes to 59. IlUV WW.M.
elected a Democratichouso by 313

117 Thnt TJemoeratlc lido was
the highest any party had ever at
tained in American ni3iury. ici
4v.nt Tmrvrntlr! tlrto went farther
yet. In 1934 it elected a Democrat
ic house by 323 to luz. unai ojem-ocrat- lt

victory .onejearagowasan
all-tim- e high tide for any Ameri-

can political party.
Not Nationwide

We now know, Blnce Tuesday,
that the tide has turned,away from
tlje "Democrats and in favor of the
nnmiHIt.nnff Thrre nre no fleurcs
by which to make for
no president or nouse ngureu in
Jast Tuesday'selection. Moreover,
last Tuesday'selection was not na--I
iionwlde. But the votes for offices
in half a dozen states are suffi-

cient basis for knowing the tide
has turned. No ob--
an......-- rlmihta If nnH nn onndld
Democrat doubts It, The question
H inereiy wnemer un now u
will run fast and strong enough to
defeat the Democratsin the prcsl- -

m
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Of

WASHINGTON.

years,4rom

Especially

Republicans

comparison,

rlontlnl olpetlon which comes In less
than a year. The Republicansand
ntVini nnnnnpntfl nr tni INDW ljeui

:aro-Justl- flcd ln2iQPing .xnflt W
Rnn.nvpH pun DG DeaiCn.

Hnn nthnr thine wo know. From
Tuesday's election, and from tne
rononl rnrn-hn- er elections In the
west nnrl other evidence, we know
the probable pattern of next year's
election, wo know wncre tne une
of cleavage lies. The pattern may
change, but as of today it stands
out clearly.

Farmers for F. D.
Mr. Roosevelt will depend upon

a combination of farming west and
solid south. The Republicans,en-

couragedby their gainson Tuesday
In New York, will depend on the
mainly manufacturing and densely
populatednortheastern states. In
addition, theRepublicanscan reas
onably hope to carry such states
as Ohio and Michigan In which the
city and manufacturingpart of the
electorate is larger than the farm
vote.

In this setup the dividing issue
Is AAA, which takes money from
tile consumerand transfers it to
the farmer. That is only a part of
what AAA does. There Is not space
here,however, to explain fully what
AAA is. There will be much ex
plaining later, and more under--
stnndlncr bv the countrv.

For the present ttnr electoratel
sees AAA mainly and merely as a
mechanism which takes money
fium one clasa and ransfers-it-tofMi

nnntnpr. inn ciprinr.ite ininna oT
AAA in terms, of increased costs of
living, an agencywhich causes the
consumerto pay higher prices for
food, the farmer to receive higher
prices for crops. Each group re
acts to its own interest, the farm
territory favoring AAA, the con
sumer territory opposing it.

The AAA Factor
If the voting next year were to

follow this simple line alone, Mr,
Roosevelt would not win. Presi
dent! arii elected by states, and
there are more states and larger
ones on the paying end of AAA
than on the receiving end.

Every state Is both a payer and
a receiverof AAA processingtaxes,
because every state contains somo
manufacturing and some farming.
If a stato is mainly farming, It re
ceives moro than it pajs. If a
state is mainly manufacturing it
pays moro than it receives. The
most conspicuous beneficiary of
AAA Is Iowa, In which farming as
an occupation far exceeds manu
facturlng, Iowa receives $1 in
processingtaxes for oach-1-4 cents
it nays. At-th- e other extreme is
the manufacturing state of Maine,
which papout $841.90 in processing
taxesfor eachdollar It receives.

The beneficiary states, the
states which receive more than
they pay, and which on this basis
would vote, for AAA and Mr, Roos
evelt, are 22. If theso 22 receiving
states, and therefore New Deal
states, were pictured on a map
they would show, roughly, a solid
mid-we- st added to a solid south
Tliebo states are. not, with one ex
ception, large states. Their aggre-
gate weight in the election, the
aggregatenumberof their electors,
Is 223, out of a total of 531. The
total necdeiio wJtt is. 2fi6 JfJMr,
Rooseveltcarried these states and
no others ho would be 43 electors
sh"U of winning.

Black-Draug-ht

Reliable Laxative
A clean systemfor health! And a

good, purely vegetable laxative to
helo cleanse the digestive tract
when It gets sluggish! For this,
thousandsor men ana women re
commend Black-Draugh- t.

Mr, O, F, Ansley, of Dallas, Tex-
as, writes that he hasused Black- -
Draught, when r.eeded, for more
than fifty yeva. "Jt felvys me
quicker relief than anything I can
take." ha declares."I consider It
the best medicine for certain ail-
ments." Mr, Ansley has enjoyefl
remarkably good health. He has
lived, iq Texas for more than sev
enty yearsl wis lormer noma was
Cuthbort, Ga., which he frequently
ylslts. He servedin a Georgia regl
nient during the War Between the
gtai2. --AUV,

SeriesJPlayed
Lomax Court

Garden City, Lomax And
Elbow Tqams Play

Friday Night

I.OMAX. Nov. 11. In a four-gam- o

series Friday night on the Lomax
rnmts. the Garden City girls, the
Lomax junior boys, the GardenCity

ritr. Vinva nnrt the K1D0W Seniorsei
Vinva emnrcrod victorious.

The Garden Cltv clrls, with ToW- -

ery leading the way, trounced the
Lomax girls, 21--8, tno Fornax jun-

ior boys defeatedthe Garden City
iiinlnm. 1B--9: Garden City senior
boys outscored the Elbow senior
quini, jo-i- o, unu. m luun j"defeatedLomax, 28-1-4.

Box scores:
Gnrrlen Cltv (senioi girls).
Plavcrs fg ft pf tp

Parker, f 3 2
Bell, f 0 1
Ratllff, f 0 0
Towery, f 0 0
McWljorter, g ....... 0 0
Crouch. C ., 0 0
ICook, g 0

Totals 9 3 2 21

Lomax
.T Thomnson. f 0 0 0 0
Qtnlllnira f 0 0 1 0

Rlce.f 4 0 1 "8
L. Thompson, g 0 0 1 0

Higgins, g
Chapman, g

Totals 4 0

Lomax (iunlor boys)
Players fg ft pt tp

Newman, f 0

-tucj;. f .

Woods, f 0

Hlgglns, c 1
cllvnln, .g ...j...,. u

Buiuett, g-

Tolals 4 "8 15

Garden Cit-y-
Cotter, f 2

B. Cox, f 0
Gcorce. f
Lee, c 1
Bell, g
Murphy, g 0
A. Cox, g 0

Totals 3 3 10

Garden City tseulur boys)- -

Players fg ft pf tp
Bell, f 5
Neel. f 2
Woods, f .... 1
Rogers,c ... 2
Cunningham,g ...... 0
Maddox, g ..... y ... 0

Totals 10 3 11 23

.Elbow
Wetseli f 2
Sterling, f ., 0
McKlnnon, f 0
Lowe, f 0
Jones,f i.. 0
Collins, c ... 2
Sparks, g 0
LaBeff, g 1

Totals 5 3 13 13

Lomax (Junior boys)
Player fg ft pf tp

Newman,f 0 0 3 0

Rlce.f ".. 2 0
Hlgglns, c j..,.jn.itTl P
Mcllvalr g .........1 1
Woods, g ,.,v..,.r,,. 0 0
Burnett, g ..........2 1

Totals 0 2 12 14
Elbow

LaBeff, f 3 2 2 8
Asbury, f ............3 0 0 0
Lowe, f , 0 0 1 12
Sterling, o .. 0 2 2 2
York, g .............001Dunlap, g .., 0 0 0
McDonald, g 0 0 0

Totals ...12 4 6 28

ReadThe Herald Want Ada
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THE NEW
FOOTBAL-L-
There Is great deal of football

played on the groundwhen the ball
Is In thq air. Watch the players
on the turf tho next trmo you see
a pigskin soar Into the ozone and
you will seo for yourself.

On tho klckoff, especially, do' you
ncu tu watch ground txc

tlon. Notice that the flvo men who
are within 15 yards of tho ball
will not try to block and knock
down defensive players rushing
downfield under tho kick 'at 'the
first possible point.

If these flvo players threw their
blocks and knocked down their
men at the earliest possible point
of contact, tho defensive men still
could pick themselves up and fig

re. In, the playperhap3 tackling
tho runner.

The most difficult stunt in foot
ball Is to knock off his feet a
man coming at full speed down-fiel- d

under a klckoff or punt. The
most effective block in this case
13 to follow close to the man, bump
ing or driving him to the sidelines,
When the defensive man Is close
to the receiver, tho offensive player
throws a good body block, knocking

him out of the play.
(Copyright, 1935, NEA Service, Inc )

a

E. P. Leads At Border,
Amarillo. Lubbock Tie

El Paso high school is leading
District 1 and Lubbock and Ama-
rillo are tied for tho --Panhandle
lead.

District 1 Standings
Team ' W. L. T. Pet

Amarillo 10 0 1000
Lubbock 10 0 1000
Parana Z 1 0 '.666

Borger .... 12 0 .333
Plainvicw 0 1 0 .000

Results Last Week
Pampa27, Borger 0.

District 4 Standings
Tea-m- W. L. T. Pet

El Paso 2 0 0 1 000
Austin (EP) 2 1 0 .666
Ttnwin , 2 1 0 .666

Yaleta ...... 0 2 0 W-
Fabens .TT0 2 0" .000

Results Last Week
Bowlo 13, Austin 6.

i

Major Golf Tourneys
Are Scheduled In East

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (UP) Three
major 1936 golf tournaments will
be held In the east, according to
next year'sschedule released by the
United Stateslion association,

The National Open championship
will bo played at the Baltusrol golf
club, Short Hills, N. J., next June.
The Open, won this year by Sam
Parks, Jr., of Pittsburgh, will be
played June 4, 5 and 6, Entries
will close April 28 and thesectional
qualifying rounds, 36Tioles of stroke
play, will bo held May 11.

The National Amateurchampion-
ship will bo played at the Garden
City golf club. Garden City, N. Y.,
Sept. 14-1- 9. The entries will close
Aug. 12 and tho sectionalqualifying
rounds, 30 holes of stroke play, will
take place Aug. 25.

The Walker Cup matchesbetween
picked amateurteamsof tho United
Statesand Englandwill be held at
the Pine Valley golf club, Clemen-to- n,

N, J., Sept 2 and 3.
t

AggiesTo Make Big Show
In HoustonNovember16
COLLEGE STATION, Nov, 11.

Houston'sbusinesssection will ring
with martial tread Saturday, Nov,
16, when tho Texas Aggie cadet
cotps, largest among essentially
military colleges In tho nation, pa-

rades preceding tho Texas Aggie-Ric- o

Owl grid tilt, it will be the
first tme since 1931 tho Aggies
have made a corps trip to the
state's largest city.

Two special trains, leaving here
early Saturdaymorning, will carry
the majority of tho students-- to
Houston, More than 2.000 cadets
nre expected fo participate In the
paradewhich will be heqded by the
Aggies famous 150-ple- band.

Rice students, assisted by the
Houston A. & M. Mothers' club,
will gl&e the cadets a barbecue
dinner at tho city auditorium fol
lowing the parade.

--i - '

V, S. Drinking More Wine
PARIS (U,P,) Official flgutes

for French wine exportsslww that
Americans continue to drink more
and more table wines and cliam
pagne. America Imporjed more
than 225,000 bottles, although this
antyunt only stands fifth in place
amongother nations.

W 1UA vwn HX V9U

phone, but possibly not the ono
they tiso In furnishing miMtc
and fun in "Tho Big Broadcast

IN FAMED SCREEN ROMANCE
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Frcdrlo March and Norma
Shearerwho, as principal play-
ers in "SmllhV Through,"
brought the screen one of Its.
mostntolng romances."Smllln

AMERICAN AIRLINES TO PUT

LARGER SHIPS IN OPERATION

New Douglas TransportsTo Carry 24 Pas--
sengersBy Day,JL6By Night

CHICAGO, Nov. H. Introducing
to American air transportation a
finer degteeof luxury and passen-
ger comfort, American Airlines,
Inc, today made public first de-

tails of Its new fleet of super
transport plane3, the largest ever
placed in domestic operation."

C. R. Smith, tne
company, revealed"ioAhof irsr
time the outstanding featuresof
the new transports which are be-in- ir

built to carry 24 passengersas
day plancs'or 16 passengersas air
sleepers, at a top speed of 215 miles
an hour. The first of the new se-

ries is expected to make Its initial
test flichts at tho Santa Monica,
Calif., factory o ftho Douglas Air-

craft Company within tho next
two weeks.

In luxury and completenessof
fucUltlca for paasenger comfort,
Smith sald,-th-e new DST (Douglas
Sleeper Transport) will far sur-nif- sa

any plane in piesent opera
tion In tho United States.Its gross
weight, 24,000 pounds, will bo two
and a lialf tons more than the
nnnrrl.113 DC-- now operated by
American Alrltncson manjr of it3
maior routes and tholargest piano -

in present domestic operation.
Wing Spun 93 Feet

With a wing span of 95 feet, an
overall length of 65 feet anu nn
overall height of 17 'feet, 0 Inches,
tho new plane will tower above any
other transport plane ever flown
on an air line In this country, he
said.

In exterior appearancethe new
plane will resemble a much larger
version of tho present Douglas In

that It will be an all metal, low
wing monoplane powered with two
engines mounted In nacellesset In
tho wing on cither side of the
fuselage in comparison to its
height will be much more pro
nounced and other specifications
will be considerably moro gener-
ous.

Within the spacious cabin this
added loom is even more evident
Never before has a piano been de-

signed and build far domestic air
lneuso'-wlth-th- e' luxurious-roo- m

iness of the new DST, Smith said,
Tha cabin will be sevenfeet eight
inches wide and six feat, six inch
es high, permitting passengerfaclll
tics heretofoie Impossible,

Hight Sections
Wight roomy tactions', four on

each Hide of a "bioad atttle, w'l
comprise the interior of the pis
Sanger cabin, he said. Each sectlo.i
Will Include two " seats, each 35
Inches wlde. facing eachother. B
night the backsand basesof th63i
seatswill fold together to form a
thick, soft foundation for themat-ttes-s

for tha lower berth. The up-

per betth and mattiess will be
dropped Into position from the
celling of the section.

Each berth will measuresix teat
flvo Inches in length several Inch
es longer than the standaid t
sleeperbetth and will enable the

man to stretch
out in complete comfort. to.
bertha will measure 35 inches hi
width and the uppers inches.

of 1930," at tho Rltz today.
Theso players nro aided in tho

k

2?

.pf...,thQ.
brightest stars of
screenand radio.

Through" is playing a return
engagementat tho Ljrlc today
and Tuesday. Leslie Howard
is anotherprincipal In the cast

For the first' time, too, separito
dressing rooms will be provided
for men and women passengers
These will be locatedat tho rsxc
of tho cabin and will bo complete
with running water, mirrors, and
linens. Toilet facilities will be sjp- -

aratcly located at the rear Qf each
Jtearing-aa-m

Tke-mo- 'completo commissary
ever designed lor a transport
plane will be locatedat tho front
of tho cabin, directly behind the
pilot's cockpit. Provisions will be
included for keeping food hot or
cold Indefinitely without need of
thermos equipmentnow used, and
the spaciousnessof this depart
ment will enable the serving of
much more elaborate meals than
are now possible.

National Parks
SetAn All-Ti- me

Tourist Record

WASHINGTON. (U.P.) A total
of 4,284,615 persons, tho,greatest
number ever recorded, visited na
tional parks during tho 1935 travel
season which ended Sept 30.

The National Park Service has
reported that the number of vlst
tors to national monuments in'
creased1,560,495 during this season
ascomparedwith 1,170.418 last year,

The park service attributed the
Increase, in part, to the fact that
many persons visiting tho Call
fo'rnla Pacific Intel national ex
position at San Diego stopped at
national rorks and monumentsen
route. Another reasonfor tho in
creasewas the extensive publtclz'
ing campaign carried out by the
department of interior. Varied col-

ored posters,radio talks and other
methods were used to make the
country national park conscious.

Parks showing an o high
record, Ja traveLforJ935.arexArr
cadla, Bryco Canyon, Carlsbad Cav-
erns, General Giant. Glacier, Grand
Canyon, Grand Teton, Great
Smoky Mountains, Mesa Verde
Rocky Mountain, Sequoia. Wind
Cave, Yellowstone and Zlon.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many jnedlclnes
you havetried, for your cough, chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get relief now with crcomulslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannotafford to take a cnanco
with anything Jess than Oreomul-sloi- i,

which goes right to tho seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
sootho and heal the inflamed mem-
branesas tho germ-lade-n phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies havo
Soiled, don's be discouraged, your
druggUt la authorUedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund jrour
money if you are not satisfied with,
results from the very first bottle.
OH Creomutetou riUt row. (Adr.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11, (UP)
Tho now deal, which has fathered
a long list of alphabeticalcombina-
tions, found a new and unwanted
ono crying on its doorsteptoday.

Administration leaders frankly
wero concerned over the HCOL
"high cost of living" ns reflected
in continued Increases In retail
food prices. Rents, too, are going
up.

Tho Increases havofocused offi-
cial attention on tho bureau of
labor statistics, a somewhat

division which gathers ilnd
compiles food cost data. Cabinet
offlccis have asked to bo kept In-

formed on Its reports.
Secretary of Agriculture Honry

A. Wallaco gathered newspaper-
men at his offlco and read exerptn
f rom.,the.hnrrnu'fl .ixnnrt hefnra.1t
was releasedofficially.

"Food Trlco Increases
An increase of eight-tenth- s of

ono per cent In retail food prices
In tho two weeks ended Oct. 22

caused official concern.
Tho report revealed it now costs

tho avoracehousewlfo about seven
per cent more nn average'of per-
haps$1 5d a week to fill the fam
ily market basket than It 'did a
year ago.. It costs 25 per cent
about $5 a week more than It did

uPetticoatFever" Brings New

York Municipal Auditorium
A sporting English' actor Satur-

day night gave an excellent and en--

tlvuslastlc performance In his rolo
In "Petticoat Fever" to an almost
empty auditorium in Big Spring.
Lionel Ince (no relative to the
movie magnate, Ralph Inco), was
determinedthat lack of culture In
tho far west should not discourage
him or his cast

In his case the size of the crowd
made little difference. Ho is slat-
ed to start rehearsalsIn November
for "Henrietta the Eighth" in New
York. But, as he said afterward,
ho had to do his best In order to
keep up the spirits of the rest of
the actors.

The story of "Pettycoat Fever"
was simple enouch for anyone to
understand and psychologically
sound for any one to enjoy. It
dealt with a wireless opciator ma
rooned In Labrador who ' hadnt
seen a native woman for five
months, a white woman In a year
andabeautiful white woman in two
years immediatelyauerno raauc
thla statement, his audience was
nronaredfor arrival of a beautiful
white woman,' played by Miss Ger--
aldlne True

Under somewhat cir
cumstances,tho heroine"and her
fiance land In that lonesome spot

Hmmediately-the-wlreless-op-er

tor loses his heart His problem
13 this; How to persuadea girl who
has already promised to marry a
titled rival with a seat in parlia
ment, a country house and a town
house to reject her fiance and mar
ry him. With the titled rival al
ways underfoot, with weather 50
below zero and the three of them
cooped up In one houso and usually
In one room, he had Ilia troubles,
not only in' discovering whejher his
suit was considered favorable but
also in getting married when he
found it was.

Tho play is a sly, subtle comedy,
although Inco sensibly made tho
most of his lines In a boisterous
fashion. His marvelousdiction was
a considerableasset,especially con-

sidering that many were the cata
unaccustomedto the nuances of
tho stage. All tho mombcrs of tho
cast brought, forth npplnure nnd
many times laughterand chuckles

Mr. Inco hasplayed la tho movlc3
with such well known stars as Col-- !

Icon Moore, Pauline Frederick and
lErnest Truax. On tho legitimate
stageho hasappearedIn severalof
Fritz Lelbet's plays. Miss True, hla
leading lady, Jiaaplayed, with the
famous Miss Eva Le Galllcnnc.

P.--T. A. Council
To Meet Tuesday

The .Council of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school building, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, chairman,stated.

Tho Council is urging that all
parentsbo remindedof next week's
being national educationweek and
that they visit tho schools, The
visiting week la Sponsored by the
council.
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three yearn ngo.
Food prices nro 127.0 per cent of

what thoy wero lit 1913, when tho
national Income was 'approximately
tho same. Prices stilt are 17.7 per
cent below 1930, tho bureau roport-c-d.

Tho percentageof tho family
budget which must go for food,
hovover, Is higher.

Of tho greatest concernare tha(
high costs of meat and htcad.
Meat prices nrc more than It) per
cent above n year ago. Recent In-

creasesIn bread prices haVO dis-

turbed administration officials.
Tho labor bureaureport stressed

that meat prices declined elght-tcnth- B

of one per cent In tho two
weeks period ended Oct. 22. They
still were 100 6 compared with the
1923-2- 5 Index of 100. A year ngo

To

th-- . Imlex Ytrlcn was 80 3

Tho labor bureau reported that
In the two-wee- period for which
figures wero given, bread prices
Increased In 15 cities. In Pitts-
burgh four successive pries In-

creaseswero recorded. Other cities
wero Manchester, N. H.; Philadel-
phia nnd Scianton, Pa.; Detroit,
Milwaukee, Omaha, Jacksonville,
Fla.; Richmond, Va.; Washington,
D. C; Dallas and Houston, Tex.;
Butte, Mont; Los Angeles and. Salt
Lako City.

Jr.Hyperion
ChangesIts

Glub Name

To Be Known HereafterAs
1930 Hyperion

Club
Members of the Junior Hyperion

club voted to change the name of
their club from tho Junior Hype-
rion to the 1930 Hyperion nt the
meeting held Saturday afternoon
in the home of Mrs Horace Rea-
gan. This action was taken, said
Mrs. Ira Thurman, president,

the club was no longer eligi-
ble for federation membershipas
a junfor club; the membershipof
such clubs Is composed usually of
young girls.

Mrs J. Y. Robb was present at
the club as a new member.

Mr3. H. C. Stipp gave the after-
noon's program which was nn In-

teresting review of Wllla Cather's
"Lucy Gayheart.'

Mrs. J. C. Smith of Sqyder was
a visitor. Members attendingwere:
Mmes. Thurman, Stipp, Robb, R.
V. Mlddlcton, E. V. Spencc, Pete
Sellers, Hayes Stripling and Hous-
ton.

Mrs. Ralph Houston will bo the
hostess for the next meeting
which wjll be held at tho home of
Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton and will be
n. rnvered illsh luncheon.

A REVELATION

IN HOSIERY

Mwf) --,vv:
"MYSTERY" bhflo-Tntc- t pro-
vides iv o ii d a r t u I cZr.cilcUy
throughout tho cnll.-- o r0".':.n.;
with two-wa- y ctretch nt every
point where clrstlcliy to neatloJ
and not confined to tha h::e3
and top, . ,.,
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